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3SQ
Curriculum Content - Long term plan

Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2

How can we show care
for others?

What makes some
celebrations special to

believers?

What can we learn from
sacred books and stories?

Who is inspiring? Why should we care for the
earth?

How is faith expressed
through art?

Spirited Arts competition

*The Golden Rule
*Why should we care?

*Friendships
*Serving the
community

*Caring for humanity
*Kindness

*Look at various festivals-
Diwali. Hanukkah, Holi

and Christmas
*What does it mean to

celebrate?
Why are they important to

believers?
*What is a festival?

*What is the story behind
the festival?

*Examples of the holy books-
Torah, Qur’an, Bible etc..
*Wise words, respect for

scripture
*Stories to inspire
*Guidance for life

*A look at some of the
founders and special

prophets from the
religions
-Jesus

-Muhammad (pbuh)
-Moses/ Abraham

-Guru Nanak
*Local leaders in the

area

*Learn from at least two
religions

*Wonderful world?
*The beauty of the earth-

should we care?
*Harvest and thanksgiving

* Using NATRE resources,
look at faith expressed in

different ways?
*Compare and contrast

*Create own art
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3AC, 3AS & 3CA
Curriculum Content - Long term plan

Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2

Why do some people
see life as a journey?

Where, how and why do
people worship?

What matters to Jewish
people?

What are the deeper
meanings behind the

festivals?

How is faith expressed in
Hindu communities?

How is faith expressed
through art?

Spirited Arts competition

*Marking significant
times and milestones

*Commitment
*How do religions

celebrate important
times?

*metaphors for life

*What is worship? What
does it mean to worship?
*How does worship help

people?
*Where do people go to

worship?
*Signs and symbols used

*The Torah and special
stories from it.

*The family- worship at home
and at the synagogue

*Rosh Hashanah and Yom
Kippur

*The 10 Commandments
*Prayers and blessings

*A look at various
festivals

*Six aspects of festivals:
ancient story/modern

community/sacred
symbols/rituals/rememb

rance/celebrating
spiritual values
*Contemporary

celebrations

*What is a Hindu?
*Dharma and interpretations

*Puja, arti, daily life for a Hindu
*Visiting the Mandir

*Celebrating festivals-

* Using NATRE resources,
look at faith expressed in

different ways?
*Compare and contrast
*Create own art piece


